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2 Kind of People
1. People OVERLY afraid of ticks
2 Kind of People
2. People OVERLY afraid of pesticides
On one side:
• Overexposure to pesticides
• Pesticide resistance in ticks
On the other side:
• False sense of security with ineffective products
• Possibly, unsafe products
By knowing more…
You can control ticks safely and effectively
What is a Tick?
Class: Arachnida (spiders, scorpions, daddy longlegs)
Subclass: Acari (mites and ticks)
Order: Ixodida (ticks!)
• No wings
• Do not jump
• Can climb vegetation <3ft
• Don’t move much on their own (~3ft and under)
• Hitch rides on animals
Goddard, 1993; Vail and Smith, 2002
Rocky Mountain 
Spotted Fever
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STARI
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Alpha-gal AllergyLyme Disease
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Pathogens in Massachusetts
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Rosenberg et al., 2018; Photo: Tom Murray
Focus on deer ticks:
• Lyme accounts for 82% TBD
• Mostly works for other species, too
A word of caution:
Most reduction strategies have had no impact on disease! 
Eisen and Stafford, 2019
Possible explanations:
• Disease monitoring is conducted at a different scale 
that management strategies
• Human behavior is a large component
• Only takes 1 tick
Fischhoff et al. 2019
Surveillance is the cornerstone of IPM
• Is it here?
• Where is it?
• How many ticks are infected?
• And more!
• Quest to find hosts
Logan McCulloch and niece Kim
Deer ticks are pretty much everywhere in MA
Eisen et al., 2016
2015 Distribution
I. pacificus established
I. pacificus reported
I. scapularis established
I. scapularis reported
Even in MA, some areas are riskier
Ilya R. Fischhoff et al. 2019
Larval Ticks
Require high humidity (82%+)
6.3% of the total population is active at a time
Stafford, 1994; Daniels, 2000; Rodgers et al 2007; Berger et al 2014; Kim et al, 2017
Stafford and Magnarelli, 1993
Distribution of Nymphs
Wood chip barrier
• 1 meter barrier: 75% reduction
• But, results are inconsistent
Ilya R. Fischhoff et al. 2019; McKay et al., 2020
“All Natural”
• Maintain yard
• Sun/wind exposure = hostile to ticks
Shulze, 1995
Lerman and D’Amico, 2019
• No mowing for 1, 2, or 3 weeks
• No ticks found on any property
• Be cautious of piling leaves on the edges
• Performing yard work puts you at risk
Terry L Schulze, Robert A Jordan, 2020
Japanese barberry
Williams et al. 2009; Williams and Ward, 2010; Fischhoff et al. 2019; Williams et al. 2017
Chemicals?
It’s not the compound… It’s the dose
And, ticks are very small
FOLLOW THE LABEL
EPA-registered
Labeled for control of ticks
Labeled for outdoor use
Listed as “ready to use” or “ready to spray”
Stafford and Magnarelli 1993; Shulze et al, 2008; Hinckley et al. 2016 
25(b) exempt (“all natural”)?
• No evidence of safety or efficacy
• Often don’t last as long
• Or don’t protect as well
Eisen and Dolan, 2016
Dyer, 2016
25(b) exempt products
• Spray just around the edges
• 7-10 ft from the forest edge
• Don’t spray flowers (again, follow the label)
Stafford and Magnarelli 1993; Shulze et al, 2008; Hinckley et al. 2016 
Wrong Correct
Active year-round
But, timing your spray matters!
TickEncounter
2-year life cycle
But, we want to target the nymphs
Pepin et al. 2011; graphic by Taal Levi
Levi et al. 2015; CDC
Symptoms of Lyme:
• 3-30 days from a bite (avg. 7)
• During or just after nymph season
2018 Lyme Cases
Tick Activity
• 1st spray early May
• 2nd spray early June
Shulze et al, 2008; Rand et al. 2010, Stafford and Allan, 2010; Elias et al. 2013; Hinckley et al. 2016 
Yearly sprays (Bifenthrin):
• Year 1: 60-97% after 1 week
• Year 2: 85-100% after 1 week 
• Year 3: 91-100% after 1 week
Rand et al. 2008
Host Targeted Approaches
• ≥125 different animals
• Mice and rodents
• Deer
Kierans et al. 1996
Mather, 1988; Daniels et al. 1991; Deblinger and Rimmer, 1991; Stafford 1991, Stafford 1992; Jordan and Shulze, 2019
Tick tubes
• 1988: 97%
• 1991: increase, 7%
• 1991: increase, increase
• 1991: 100, 97%
• 2019: 20-27%
Select TCS bait boxes
• 79-97% reduction
• But… Expensive $$$!
• $45 unit, 10 boxes for 0.5-1 acre, and 2x year
• $900 per year
Shulze et al., 2016; Jordan and Shulze, 2019
Deer exclusion
• Large properties
• >6 acres (2.5 ha)
Daniels et al. 1993; Daniels and Fish, 1995; Perkins, 2006
Deer bait stations
• 2008-2010: 72-85% reduction
• 2007-2011: low density deployment, 8.4% reduction
• Also, really expensive
Curtis et al. 2011; Grear et al. 2014
What does the future hold?
• Nootkatone?
• Met52?
• Integrating control methods?
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